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A Ftllow Arrssiid la New York Who Used

Portsmouth Corned Mnlletsf
Ladies Muslin Underwear sua Sorrell. ; Wobisr Indictee' lor SU-- ,

, Ing Liquor. Wofflts Brought Up. .

Raleigh, July 14.-- It had been ex
State' Capital Institutes Law
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Also a New Barrel Fulton

Market Corned Beef.
Beautiful Gowns made of Fine, Nainsook,' either long or Short

Sleeves at 50c, 75c, Jl.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. ,
. Skirts with Hemstitched" tucks and with JLace edge and Insertion

at 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $2.50. - . - '
Pants at 25c, 35c, and 50c, Corset Covers at 25c, 35c and 50c. .
All Colored Lawns and Organdies will be closed out It's not a

question of cost, they will be sold; i We" don't need them next winter
but we do need the money. Now.if we have the goods you want it's"'
so trouble to trade .

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
sizes at prices lower than you ever
bought them at before.

J. L. McDaniel
J. M. Mitchell & Co.,

PHONE 288.

4Z. Pollock St., Opposite ; Post-offic- e.

sot mm

5j

Wholesale A
Tarker Store.

J

"Our Perfection Tray Trunk."

were of the belief that everything in the safe would be in ashes, as the safe
was on the top floor, fell six stories and was in the hottest part of the fire, but
to our surprif e the books were found to be in as perfect condition as preceding
the fire and could be used again if it were not that they had a musty smell
from the fire. We will send you one of the books as soon as we have it recop-ie- d,

as a testimonial of what your safe will do, and we will write you up a tes-
timonial of any description you may desire, for we can not say. too much of the
way the safe stood the fire. Yours Very Truly, " .

THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
L A EILERSON, Business Manager.

P. S. We sell the J Baum Safe end Lock Company's Safes, one of the best,
safes on the market. They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair,
St Louis, 1904. '

We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
Write for Catalogue and Prices. '

T J TURNER FURNITURE COMPANY, New Bern, II C

J L. HARTSFIELD,
font tu tor mid Hiillder.

OFHCk S3 1-- 2 MIDDLE ST.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my ttork

Retail Grocer.
Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.

Prfuction Tray Ms.
Superior to any pat-

ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Belore buying call
and inspect it merits.

CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid
wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disosway & Taylor.

98 Middle St.

PHONE 238.

Lathsup. For Sale.
fTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

lie tall Grocer.
VM em sW SJ
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v The Namt ol New Bsrn Vosni '

';' A number ' of telegrams were re
ceived Thursday night and yesterday
from New York daily papers endeavor- -
ing to get information of one Fred E.
Carlton who was arrested in Brooklyn,
N. Y. on the charge of swindling. He
was also under: suspicion , of having
poisoned two former wives. He stated
to the police that he had corresponded
with a young lady, Miss L. P. Scott of
New Bern, N. C.
The papers found the name and address

and to complete the story they tele
graphed to Miss Scott to know to what
extent his story was true. Miss Lillian
Scott; who lives . with Mr. Alexander
Brinktey, at 165 Broad street .is the
young liidy upon whom the unpleasant'
notoriety has been cast. The Journal
reporter called at her home yesterday
and got from her an abso
lute denial of any knowledge

of Fred 15 Carlton not having remember
"d to have ever heard his name before
and she is at a loss to know how he
came by her name unless it was through
a magazine as she had at one time sent
an answer to a puzzle published in the
magazine. The fellow had all the nerve
that was necessary and why he should
use the name of Miss Scott is a mys-

tery.

SIX MONTHS IN JAIL.

Is Sentence Imposed Upon Rogers and Sor- -

rell In Embracery Cut.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C. July 14Judge Allen

in response to pleas for mercy for Ro-

wan Rogers and J P Sorrell imposed a

sentence of 6 months in jail. Their at

torneys at once made first appeal for ' e

duction 0f the sentence and the ju.) e

said he would take this under advise

ment.- - Rogers broke down for the f r t
time and wept as he was taken back to

jail and Sorrell looked extremely sad.

Neither will tell anything. The grand

jury will continue itf investigation to

morrow. It is understood it will sum

mon several lawyers as witnesses, Judge

Allen having given it a free hand. The

evidence is taken stenographically.

If you cannot eat, sleep orwork, feel
mean, cross and ugly, take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A

tonic for the sick. There is no remedy
equal to it. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

WEATHERMAN ADVANCED.

C. F. Von Herman Raleigh Station Offered Po

Sttlon at Baltimore.

Special to Journal,
Raleigh, N. C. July F.

Von Hermann for sixteen years in

charge of the North Carolina Weather

Bureau office, as section director.is no

tilled by the Chief of the Weather Bu

reau that orders will be issued putting

him in charge of the Baltimore station

and that he will be relieved here proba
bly, about the last of July by Alfred H.

Thiessen now in charge of the station

at Mount Weather, Va.
Von Herrmann has not decided wheth

er he will accept the proposed transfer

ss he is greatly attached to Raleigh and

to North Carolina,

- If taken this month,, keeps you well

all summer. It makes the little ones

eat, sleep and grow.-- . A, tonic for the
whole family. Hollisters' Rocky Moon

tain Tee, 85 cents; Tea or. Tablets.
For sale by F. S, Duffy. v-- t :

Bids Wanted
Bids wanted to furnish City of New

Bern, N. C, with 8treet Water
Sprinkler. ' All bids addressed to City

Clerk-- . ..

FOR SALE I

A cottage of five rooms,' fine lot 60x

120 feet, very shady, large front yard,
on Front street. , For terms apply to

' MRS. W. PENN BELL,
Morchead City, N. C

; Try
'
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as it goes
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pected that there would be a fight,in
the embracery case against Rogers and
Sorrell, but really no defense was made.
After the men had pleaded not' guilty,
the jury was empanelled and then the
State introduced its evidence,' among
the witnesses being Marconi, and King
who were on the jury in the Gattis- -

Kilgo. .Some other witnesses were ex
amined end. then counsel for Rogers and
Sorrell told the judge they had no ob
jection to his instructing the jury to
return a verdict of guilty, v The1 jury
was then charged by the judge that if
it believed the evidence- - it had nothing
to do but return a verdict of guilty and
thU it did after having retired for a
few minutes in each case, the cases
against the two men being separate,
Judge Allen called in thee grand jury
and said he had issued subpoenas for
ill the jurors except Marcom and King,
who had already been summoned, in
rder that-Cver- juror who was en tht
i in the GattiB-Kilg- o casq could go
jefore the grand jury tomorrow morn'
ing and be examined. He said he de- -
iirgrt the grand jury to find out every

i .u. ouwnable in regard to the entire
matter, and that if more witnesses
were found to be necessary he would at
ir.ee issue suboenas for them,
' General Wil Jam P. Roberts presence

nere is as a witness in the murder case
against Raymund B. Bynum,the slayer
i Deacon James H. Alford. The

general thought that this case was set
tr Friday, but it does not come up un-i- il

Monday, After the murderer had
led from' Raleigh to Gates county and
een arrested there. General saw him

ind talked .with him and hence is sum-

moned in the case.
The lobby of the Super'or court

'bom today was dotted will) womti
from "the tenderloin district, who art
indicted for selling Whiskey, beer and
tner stimulants tnere. xnese people
tave had Federal licenses and it is said
to have always shown a fine contempt
.or tne stace laws on tne suDect
With the women were:-- lot of tier
ollowers. One woman sat down anu
moke to. nobody fcut wept steadily;
. In the Superior court the case ol
the State vs J W Robinson of Johnson
county came up. Two years ago he was
onvictea in two cases, at JLouisburg ol

Caking laborers to Georgia to work on
;he Seaboard Air Line between Atlanta
md Birmingham, he then being employ
id on that road. He was convicted in
xth cases and fined $200 in each, this
jeing the limit, or twice the amount of
Jie tax wmcn is rapuirea lor license as
immigrant agent m each county. In
me case Robinson paid but in the other
le appealed and the Supreme court
threw out the latter case saying that
Jie one fine covered the two. Now, he
is being tried on the charge of taking
laborers rrom wake county.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Contlttancy, Then Arts Jewel!
There are a great many good laws on

the statute books, as well as a great
many that are of no use whatever, bat
itill the legislativebodies keep grinding
out more to the confusion of an already
iver-la- w burdened proper.

Laws are sometimes made to satisfy
tome fad and again are made for the
convenience of one or more persons.

let the'&ffecl be never so detrimental
to others. . But as a rule, the enforce-
ment of laws is not so popular or as
easily accomplished as the making of
them. ; .

Among the good laws is the one for-

bidding vagrancy, yet this law is n

enforced, because, perforce it is a
little difficult to do so, in that it re
quires work to determine whether a
nan is a vagrant or not So, the idle
nes arejett by themselves to breed via

ind crime, as witness, the fighting, cut
.ing and shooting that has been : going
m in New Bern lately..-1- ? TJ'-- X'

Another good law, is the one . for-

bidding cruelty to animals. Yet this
aw. is openly violated right here in New
dern every hour In the day,' and but
little is said about it r And why? Be
cause there are a few old plugs around
town that are Of the value to sell, but
ire just strong enough to earn their
jwner a dime or two a day above their
keep. ' Blind, lame or emaciated, these
aorses are sometimes driven as long as
they are able to draw a. hack or
Iray.t , , - :

Of all laws, those of sanitation are
jf the utmost importance to an urban

immunity, and should be "rigl Jly
iorced. Are they enforced In New
Bern? The condition of the doc'is
recking with putrii garbage flltiy

ck lots and alleys, and the rottan,
iasty slush On lower .Middle street,
.osen't look like H. - . , . '

But there are laws enforced. Some
dmes a huckster Is pulled for setting s
packiige of vegetables an inch or so bt

ond tht llniit on the sidewalk. A boy

it caught riding a bicycle along tht side
walk and he too, falls bemmth the
itrong arm of the law. Should a mr- -

hant be so imlincreet as to sell I

ntprni' inn or a f'W peanuts to cliil

ifn a fi-- minuU'S before the
Jme f his plare of biminwn,
.lirn he t0 offr-nil- thffl maj'nty of the
in ari'l nmttl n!Ti--

l! all r'i'i.t t) fiif. the laws but
tr.nl lii.-- J..vv.r 1 If

t f.r- - to .! n !. V

a i'"' ' t..
I

J ("!:,'! Jirs.t

' - t
' Quiet Nights.

Rsvenst ColUcler MakM Sevtral Capturtt.

Wiri)lng Agalntt Registry CBmpsny

! V if New york Salooa Mts Not "

Getting Many Signatures, '

, ?l- - Ststo C s i f t f s.t- - - j
' - - -Grsntsd,

Raleigh, JulyJ 14 The streets are
now hackless after 8 p. m. and the
voice of the hackmcn is no longer heard

in the land, at least so far as Raleigh
is concerned, , The new ordinances

a e strictly enforced. - ,
Torrents of rain --fell yesterday and

deepened the impression that the cot-

ton crop is to be a short one.

Governor Glenn' will return to Ral-

eigh- next' Monday, private secretary
Glenn announces. His stay at Atlantir
City has proved very restful to him.

Deputy Revenue Collector, W. G.

Pool last night captured a hundred and

ninety gallonjllicit distillery south of

here, also 2,600 gallons --of beer, four
teen fermenters, tc. No moonahinerf

were around but the still had been in

operation only half an hour before the
officers made their dash upon it.. -

Insurance Commissioner Young is

issuing a warning- - against the Inter-

national Registry Company of New

York, saying that sometime ago he
gave warning against it and now findf

that It is trying to do an under ground

busmess, and is' endeavoring to issue

policies ' at the" 'Union Casualty and
Surety Company of St Louis, though the

latter has not been doing business ins
January 1, 1904. The method off UK--

International Company seems to be to.
flood North Carolina with proposals ol

agents, to pay them heavy commissions

for securing business.' It eems that a

good many men are inclined to jump
at the offer 'the company makes. Not

only will they be swindled if they take
this course but they will also be pros-

ecuted by tlie commissioner for unlaw-

fully doing business for a blacklisted
company. :

"he Audubon Society . through its
special agent, John ' R. Upchurch, it
after the boys here who rob birds'

nests and arrests have been made.: Tht
Society is .

watching very closely its
great, work of bird protection. ': r "

The Interstate Cooperage Company

of New York has domesticated itself in

this state and. will have a plant at
Under the new law companies

chartered in other states do not, strict
ly speaking ' domesticate themselves
here but fcaveio pay tax before doing

business. The right of trial in the
courts bejore they are domesticated is

not denied them, "tills having been the
great defect in the first domestication
taw known as the Craig law. - ,

.Clerk George W. Norwood of the of
fice of the Secretary of State is sick

with 'fever at his home here. ', - 1

The promoters of the movement fo
an election here on the saloon question

are not getting a' great many signa-
tures. A friend of the dispensary salt
he did not care if the matter came to a
vote or not, In iact would iro'jaWy
prefer if a vote was taken u hefeH
confident the dispensary would win oat
by as even larger majority than It had

'

almost two years ago. , : f ;: j.

The State charters the Swannona
Chemical Company of Marion capital
stock f10,000 to make all sorts of fruit
extracts and to have a remarkably wide
variety of other

'

powers. Anothet
charter is granted a Durham phono
graph supply company, , capital stock
$10,000. ''ic-- '

Torrents of rain fell yesterday and
today. The July rainfall was heavy
here. The Commissioner of Agricul
ture says damage is being done to al.
crops, a great dpal of it in some sec
tions, more In the east than elsewhere.

The effect upon cotton Is bad,as shed
ding and running to weed are two ol
the results. ,' . - , "',

United Slates Marshal B. C Dock-er- y

Is tick at his home here with a
bilious attack and also sulTering some
pain In one Wg which he' wrenched last
Sunday while getting on a Street car.

It will bring rich, red blood, flr.i
ft rah rnl nuiwle. That's what Hollis-ter'- s

Bky MounUin Tea will do.

Taken thi mimth, kepp you w!l al
summer. 8.1 cTt, Tea or Tul.lcts
Kor sale by F. 8. Duffy.

Klr f.n Vcul t Cnwt Line h'ur- -

ur "li Cr Frit Mxtin-n- .'
cini't be ;,Vf K.i:n-:m!..- J...t
I!. Iv.-i-

'
. - r
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Cincinnati, O.. April 15, 1903.
J. Baum Safe & Lock Co , Cincinnati,

Ohio. '

Gentlemen: Pleass enter our order
for a No-- 10 safe at once and get it out
as soon as possible.

We are now located in the Btymyer
Building ou Main St., and are getting
in shape for business. Everything in
our establishment in the. Pike Building
was destroyed by the Are, and the only
thing which was left was our iron safe
which we bought of you. We at first

Stools
XVr

and Dress Goods

by fire and water will
will pay you to be on

. Bryan nioeSf.

!! S::; ; !y Co

Here is a Bargain, Come quick before it's gone

We place on sale 1500 yards fine quality 40 inch Whit Lawn, as long as
It lasts, come at ance, at 9c a yard. ' ,,.

SHEETING.
S 500 yards sheeting at only 3c per .yd.

APRON GINGHAMS

1,800 yards 6c quality at 41c per yd.

INSERTION.
750 yards insertion at only 2c a yard.

CLOTHING. J' i !

Two hundred and fifty Men's and Boy's Suits, all this season's styles will

go at fifty cents on the dollar. All our $2.50 pants now going at $1.25 s pair.
KNEE PANTS.

25 dozen Boy's Knee Pants, worth 40c, this week 21c a pair.
RIBBON

No 40, worth 15c a yard, all colors this week only Die per yard.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Cured Should
ersf Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy. Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

BUTTER AND CREESE.
Natlhfactlt it Guaranteed.

s-e- o ipiisOKr
75 Middle Street.

Big Auction Sle
! Hi 3E3C Ervin,WlioUsale and

, f ' v W 1 WW
Z " '-- ' V

BS,oob
Of Clothing; Shoes

Hats

Slightly damped
be sold at 7:30 p. m. It

1 70 Middle Street.

- nsvlng decided to discontinus our retail business w will soil atrotallat
COST for CASH, our ntlr stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish
ings. We also offer to the right party upon very advantageous terms, th
whole of said stock ard our Vng established business.

. .45 Pollock Street. V r ,;

70, Middle Strort

6as!:ill lidv;. &
Furniture and House Furnishings

rvcrythici; tomp.tte a home comfortable and
ittractlvo. eui-- h ca boolt caaoj, China ICloscts,
.f)C'.rz and others. -

Any orm thnl IsthinVlMjt of Imyliiit will do H lo see m before they

n, w ..!! (riu! wIuto rornt.iticn eute no (Ifiire. , '

Ifanufacturera Agents for Erlo City i:r;1dc3
and Doltors. Celebrated Van V7inLl:) OIn.3

and Prcflf.os Warrior Gtcam Dar l :x rnr.ipi,
rw Si Wnrtorkmg mcltin-ry- , W !' i. , '.'"i, I'ij,

I, .,irr Tu'"'r I vrylhlng in Hie mill I.n at i .i .! ' r !'


